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Articles capture a tumultuous year 
Easf.ernerGrapl'IIC$ 
Editors on 1hc Easterner staff oollaborate to decide which news stories were most influential to students throughout the oourse of the year 
IYJ ... (Sfll( 
~ ilJOr-i~hief 
1. Sen.oldtiig b4b 
A.oc:ii1.led Scudcr1u of EWU Legi:sl.>-
tM Ai&.11$ rcprcse1u.:id w Kri$ Bynun put 
~ rd a polic:y propo.J to tM bo.ud of 
t l'UStc.'CS to ban tob,;:,oc:o w,e o n. c.:unpu, , 
~ proposal ioidal.ly began. witb looking 
i.n.to ,molting sbckc.n bw: c.-.dvcd liuo ,:r, 
b.:in. If tM proposal 1$ turned huo polie-y> 
EWU wUI bceo,- tbie lifdt. tob.:oxo-frcc 
unlvcnicy in Wa:shington. ~ will, how-
ever, be no 11:udent vow on tbie l•ue it,dJ, 
Rueo,rdl. fo, t ~ polic.y lndudcd rad.Ing 
ptt.r-'"kwied jou.rnabJ, Dl:'W'fp.lpt-r o.n kks 
,:ind toba«o poli.:ics ai: cchu unM'.nidc,,, 
A bco.rd of u um•o vou• o n. tbie i•IK' h 
Ulody to occur in ~ &11. 
2. Wood...ud Add', ttd t1l.d' projeet 
A $500,((() donai:ion by ro~r EWU 
footbJI offcaulve linc.m.o.n ,;md cur~,u of -
&-.n,a~ li- n. fo, tbe Ten.iies,ec Tltllos 
Midi.Id R00IC spurud EWU o.i:lJ,edc.s to 
huuU red tu.rf on tM footb.Jl lidd. ~-
cciulY> t ~ bco.rd of trwttts 'f'PJ'OY\'d tbe 
n.uoie cbll~ of Woodward Pidd to Roos 
Add ..bould the twf ptojm be eoinpkc,:,d., 
funding fo, tbie pro~t b.:u bun ~ 
tbrcugl:i a number of evc11u., inclu.di11g 
tbie KIUi11' Peed and the upeom.lng . fii6 
,nd O:.ip Tourn.ame1u in Cxu.r d'~ 
ld..w,, Hoping for ,:r, &.II 2010 eompkdon 
d.C) E.:ina--11~ red tu.rf would join tbie Uni• 
venity of Lu.Lo ,nd the Un.lver,,ity of New 
HIIVCII. ., being tM only QOQ-grtt.11 lidd, 
In W!NCM. 
3. Ho.dun bttu.h. eo1:np u.cd ,,,ter:n 
Nor tbie el1d of li:JI "1,1.W.rter, Eutem', 
eoinpw:er ,w:c-u.rity ,yistem. wa, eoinpro· 
m i$1Cd. 'TM brad!. w:.:i, di-=:OYCned d u.ri11g 
a n ,:r,i~t of tbe u.nl""-r,;liy~ nei:wodc, 
fdo W t <:01Ual11ied n u.dt.lU n..o.ma., ,o<.<i.:J 
,c,curity n.u.m.bcu and birth date, d.ati11g 
b11Ck to 1987 -.me pote1U.blly eoinpro· 
m i$1Cd. 1b,,e u.nl""-r,;liy wu "1,Uiek to re-
, pond o.w:l $1CIU kueu notifying c u.nen.t 
n u.dt.1U, ,nd ~ n.i of tbe $h u.:itlo n. and 
prCMdlng in..fotmatlon 011 bow to pnven.t 
po•ibk identity tbd't, 'Jbie bl\Cker iiuWkd 
.o&ware to non! and ,h,,:iu video 6ks o n 
the sy,tun., bu.t it is bdicw:d thu 110 infor-
mation wu Wtel1. lbie $h u.:itlo n. wa, L:.~ 
en.cugb to atu,.:•:t iniedi~ ,:itte1Uio11 111«.,. 
the 11:atC. 
(. E.sum', C,,,.-....s c.unp._. 
Suving n u.dt.1U, i.11 hu.m.o.niJtie 6ddJ, 
Dr. ~ rgb &xemorc, I, hcping to $Utt 
TOP TEN I PAGE 2 
Tech Fee brings new technology to classrooms Faculty of the Year: Jerry Galm 
Comn1ittee evaluates applications based on plans to foster student learning 
8'1 JASON IEIID'I' 
st.ff wri!ln' 
$tl'W:C ,:oopenu:1011 ~en dcp,rtrnenu 
,:ind eoUiep; tbcy J., lock to ,c,e If tbie 
,:r,pplieadons arc, c""11tl""-, Arty EWU n u.· 
dt.iu, fuuliy °' n>Uf member eo.n. submit 
proposals, 
Brown old th.at W.u werie , let of 
$nwkr thing,, $UCb u $Oftw'al>! !-'Pd.ates, 
tb.;u w~ awarded ow:, C:iuer Services, 
tbie TurnbuU uborw:ory ,:ind ~ E.urwt1' 
~ ru.ip it.1U, of ,om,e of the p.:inkulu 
upd111:u, AA o.wo.rd of $63,000 wu gl""-11 
tO'W'11.rd u.n.iveria.:d duign. ow::litdng of ,:om • 
pw:en to mi:Jtc tbie eoinpw:er l.bJ morc, ,:r,c-
omible for tbow with dl~bilitlu , 
Also Included In tbl, ~;., rou.nd of 
~ids wu tbie raalni~ offree a n.d~iru.s 
progn:im5; .,,, wd1 ,:r,J ,oft'Wll.ne di-=:ou.1U, fot 
$tuden.ts, 1be :cul.::riptlon. for tbie Lyn,/, 
""" tn.lning Wffl,lte wa, neniewed for o..,. 
otbt.r ye;ir, 
Thi! committee ,!so purdiued Ado-
be lllum in.o.~ • new $Oftw'al>! prognun, 
Brown Jo;1id that tbie cw:dn~ ,ofi:w.:iu 
,:ill-, mu.ldple JtudctU• l.11 d l9crent pkoes 
to c.:dtc, plrt i.11 du:croom prcsetUadoiu, 
~s t~IU, wlU b,,e .bk to do video W t 
witb u.p to 6ve p,eople prc,oulng at on« :' 
Brown -.Id. 
~u ,:r,u plall$ to upd.ue v.:iriou.s 
O,lam~J Labs throughov.t the upcom ing 
'f!lr, 1be Soebl Bd:iavionl Selena, Lo.~ 
Compu.tier EngiDtt.ring Lib o.w:l both tbie 
W ~liiUOJOn. and King,ton Hill l.b, -.u 
~tded fu.ndJ for variou, pro je,cts, lbie 
du:croom Labs o n tbe RJvupollU ounpu.s 
~ ,b.o 'PP roved for $1CrYk< fflOIIC)\ 
One pro;,« tb.:it b,d to b,,e pu:sbied fot 
nat ye,;ir wa, o. possible I-Tedi. Cc1Uer tb.:it 
b.:id been pLaMied for tbie PUB computer 
lab, 'Ibe p roFl> wb~ wlU now b,,e co.r-
TECH FEE AWARDEES 
• Career Services 
• Turnbull laboratory 
• The Easterner 
PAST AWARDS 
• JFK library 
• Intercollegiate 
Athletics Dept 
m,7,dced da.c to $250i.OOO, wiU indu.die tbe 
upd.ing o.w:l ap11iuio11 of tM n:c:otding 
,ulm Jong wkh. teeb.n.d.og upgndu , 
lbie total of the e11d rc, award ye,;ir 
e"luabs rcugbly $1 .5 million., 
Put awards ha"'- indudied d~atlon 
e"lui~ fot tbe JFK Libn.iy equal· 
Ing_ $210,000, p,:ivillon video di• pl..ay for 
$131,500 fo r the ~plrtlXICIU of In.tu· 
colkl}.,te Atbliedcs, and a Un~ N:,-
e<s• '"'Technology Fl.«om.mend,,:,tio n. pw: 
fol"M:lrd by n:Whipl,e dcp11l"tfnCll.u ,:r,ddied 
up to $110,000, Spcc,16eo.1.t, what STFC 
mem.bcru,,:rH In tbese propos11bs -.me idt,;u 
tb111: bclp,ed $tuden.ts fottber tbdr e d1,.:,;,,• 
don ,:ind n:,e;ircb go.:d, o u.uidc of the d us· 
room. 
8Y NICOLE 91CICSON 
- ecli11C>r 
Sin« QOfQlng to E.:ista--11 i.11 1981, Ja--iy 
~m bu been tightening thecultu.u l gap• 
bet~ Eutttn o.w:l W!-MI ddle Eon, 
G,Lm --.bu ,:r,1Ub.~ogy ,:ind ,:r,rcbe-
olcgy at EWU and dtmlbea 111Ulu opol· 
ogy u lmporu.nt bcc,;,uJC it help, people 
u.ru:kutan.d otbcr euhu.rcs, 
"'We utie ,:r, c ro1u~i.d.tunl llf>proad:i. 
it'., trying to look bro,dly at h.um,7,11iiy to 
u.ru:kutand a ny one upc,ct of arty 011,e cul· 
tU"'->~ G#m.w.id. 
In Mldidon to bl• po-Ion for o.ntbro· 
polcevi, CAim iJ cn:dited witb brlll@-ng 
fuufiy from Ce,unl kl., to help bro,dcn 
the cult'lln:tl bortt011$ of Eutem $tudents, 
Seb oLau coming hon:. aras like tkbdd· 
nll1 ,:ind other 
Mlddle-Eu t ern 
eoun.ulcs have 
brought knowl• 
~ bw: 11!:.o in • 
t C11$1C (kb,;:,~ be 
aid. 
"111 one of rny 
eulturJ cl.usu in 
2004, I wu t.:dk-
ing ,:r,bout C.tUn:J 
A.sl~ ,:ind llOne 
of (M 85 $tU• 
denu kDeW wb111: 
it .,,_,~ G:Jm Jo;1id, lbie foUowing day, he 
bro~• map in ,:ind told tbe $tuden.u to 
eiulc Centn l k i~ o.w:l m o!>! tb.:in 80 per-
FACUL TV I PAGE 4 
Student of the Year: Summer Hess 
8Y AL..,_ SW.• 1 
mintgirig t'dilJOr 
STUDENT I PAGE 4 
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All content in  e Easterner is either 
produced or chosen by students from 
Eastern Washington University. Our goal 
as employees of  e Easterner is to pro-
vide interesting and relevant information 
to the students, faculty, sta  and residents 
of EWU and the surrounding community 
of Cheney and Spokane.
NEWS:
      If you have a news tip, letter to the 
editor or press release, please call the 
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-in-
Chief at 359-6737. You can also contact 
 e Easterner sta  by e-mail or FAX at 
359-4319. 
WEB SITE:
     e Easterner publishes a weekly elec-
tronic version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.
ADDRESS:
       e Easterner is located in Isle Hall, 
room 102.
 e Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004
CIRCULATION:
       e Easterner is distributed through-
out the Cheney campus, Cheney business 
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint 
and at various Spokane businesses. If you 
would like  e Easterner to be distributed 
to your business or if you would like to 
start a subscription call the Advertising 
Department at 359-7010.
ADVERTISING:
      If you would like to place an ad or 
classi ed ad call 359-7010, FAX 359-
4319 or send an e-mail to advertising@
theeasterner.info.
Advertisements in The Easterner 
do not necessarily refl ect the 
opinions of either The Easterner 
or EWU.
NEWS-LINE:
If you have an idea for a story, or are 
part of a campus club or organization that 
is holding an event, please call  e East-
erner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about 
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper, 
please feel free to voice your opinion on 
the tip line as well.
WRITERS’ MEETINGS:
 e Easterner is open for any EWU 
student or faculty wishing to write stories 
that could be published in the newspaper. 
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at 
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
 e newspaper is also open for anyone 


































































Comic by Clancy Bundy
62˚                               42˚
WEEKLY WEATHER
61˚                               43˚
weekly weather reports are 
provided by accuweather.com
June 3 - June 10
THURSDAY
65˚                               41˚FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
66˚                              46˚SUNDAY 
68˚                               46˚MONDAY
65˚                               48˚TUESDAY 
74˚                              45˚WEDNESDAY
76˚                               46˚THURSDAY 
your weekly guide to ending 
power-based personal violence
(The Green Dot strategy was created by Dorothy J. Edwards, Ph.D., University of Kentucky)
Accuracy check
an EWU campus in the coun-
try of Cyprus. Of the $20 million 
needed to start the campus, only 
$5 million will be spent to build 
the compound. It is hoped that 
students who take classes at the 
campus will be able to spend the 
entire year there. 
5. Football playo s ban lifted
In February 2009, the NCAA 
imposed a three-year ban on 
EWU’s football team from appear-
ing in any playo  games.  e ban 
was the result of using too many 
coaches, participation by ineligible 
student-athletes at practice, lack of 
institutional control and failure to 
monitor the infractions by both the 
university and former Head Coach 
Paul Wul . Financial aid and 
scholarship reductions, coaching 
limitations and recruiting restric-
tions were also part of the penal-
ization process. All of the penalties 
the university received were self-
imposed, according to EWU Ath-
letics. Of the penalties, only the 
playo  ban was appealable. 
6. Campus Gossip
Controversy around the web-
site Campus Gossip erupted 
mid-February as hate speech and 
degrading comments a ected stu-
dents on campus. Due to the large 
reaction in an attempt to prevent 
further use of the site, Eastern ini-
tially decided to block the website 
from campus computer servers for 
10 days.  e ban still exists today. 
University administrators attempt-
ed to alleviate the situation by ad-
dressing the student conduct code 
in classroom messages and sent out 
e-mails via the university e-mail 
system. Since the initial exposure 
of the website, the public brouhaha 
has dissipated.
7. Visit by Geshe  upten 
Phelgye 
As part of his visit to the Paci c 
Northwest which spanned multiple 
months, Geshe  upten Phelgye 
spent a day on Eastern’s campus. 
Phelgye spoke at several sessions 
throughout the day and blessed a 
Peace Pole obtained by the Com-
passionate Interfaith Society. As a 
member of the Dalai Lama’s Parlia-
ment-in-Exile in India, Phelgye has 
been an emissary for peace and has 
traveled extensively throughout the 
U.S., and the rest of the world. 
8. Hockey team heads to nation-
als
Eastern’s hockey team contin-
ued to dominate in their regular 
season and was strong enough to 
battle their way to nationals in the 
American College Hockey Asso-
ciation.  e team managed to win 
their  rst game, but lost their sec-
ond. At the end of their run, the 
Eagles  nished ninth overall. 
9. Eastern’s Haiti Connection
 e trauma and su ering of 
the Haitian earthquake in Janu-
ary reached Eastern through two 
Haitian students on campus. Fam-
ily members of Sara Lantimo and 
Fabiola Lubin were a ected by 
the 7.0 quake that devastated the 
region. Eastern rallied groups and 
held a walk-a-thon to raise relief 
money. Both Lantimo and Lubin 
raised nearly $1,500 in one day, 
which was sent directly to a Hai-
tian relief organization. 
10. College department merger
Condensing from six colleges 
to four, Eastern attempted to make 
a change without a ecting the 
quality of education that students 
receive. Changes are only being 
made at the administrative level, 
along with some name changes. 
 e university will save nearly 
$500,000 from the change, speci -
cally coming from the elimination 
of two deans.  e change is meant 
to not interfere with anything to 
the point that “students won’t even 
know what’s happening,” accord-
ing to Provost John Mason.
TOP TEN
from front page
- In last week’s article on the “Battle for the Cause” 
event, the 18 students participating were enrolled 
in Ginny Mehlert’s CEDP 490 course, not Social Work 
senior capstone. 
- In the same article, the students raised $249, not 
$229.
- If you  nd any errors in your paper, please contact 
our news editor at easterner.news@gmail.com.
As the year draws to a close, 
I am excited to think about how 
students can help spread the green 
dot strategy when they return to 
their homes for the summer. We 
have talked a lot this year about 
changing our culture on EWU’s 
campus, but as you head back 
home, please don’t leave the green 
dot behind. Talk to your family 
members about power-based per-
sonal violence and the ideas you 
have learned about causing a dis-
traction, or asking someone else to 
help, or even directly intervening. 
Imagine if each student took 
the time to talk to one or two 
people about the bystander’s role 
in ending violence and promoted 
the green dot strategy. We could 
move from 10,000 people with 
a shared vision to having 30,000 
people, and if they shared it with 
two of their friends, we would 
have 60,000 people. We would 
have the strategy being taught to 
people younger and older. Imagine 
if this went into the high schools 
because you took time to talk to 
your little brother or sister and you 
taught them what to do. What if 
it went into the churches, syna-
gogues or mosques because you 
talked to your spiritual leader? 
Imagine if we succeed. How 
would life be di erent if non vio-
lent people stood together and 
spoke about ending violence? 
What if they spoke up or caused 
a distraction whenever they saw 
a situation that could potentially 
lead to sexual violence, partner 
violence, stalking, or child abuse? 
Imagine if we really reached that 
tipping point where bystanders 
were so active that violence was 
reduced and the culture changed. 
How would we feel as a society 
if we no longer needed domestic 
violence shelters, or rape response 
teams, or even victim advocates 
like me? Imagine if. So that’s 
my challenge as you get ready to 
graduate or spend the summer at 
home. Please don’t stop doing the 
green dot just because you’re in a 
new location. Where ever you are, 
you in§ uence the people around 
you. Be a leader, and watch what 
happens. Don’t forget our website 
is available for your use over the 
summer: www.greendotewu.com. 
I hope you have a safe and fun 
summer. I can’t wait to hear what 
green dots you do. Karen Wanjico 
359-6429. 
Police are currently looking for the man pictured above who was seen stealing 
backpacks from the rec center. If you have any information regarding the in-
cident or the man pictured, please contact campus police at (509) 359-7914.
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How .,,_,, you sieep with that 
light b/arinrJ 1,P. Mmt the 
eek I$ golnr1 011 0111'$ldef? 
Hey folks./ It !i been .real, but I gotta get gone! Be sure to keep 
checking thi5 ~ection for next year's Pofice Beat! 
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With his father working as a database 
manager and his mother being EWU’s presi-
dent of budget services, Cheney native Justin 
Terry chose studying computer services as a 
natural outcome of his upbringing. It makes 
just as much sense that Terry was the director 
of information technology for the 2009-2010 
school year. But what possessed him to run 
for Associated Students of EWU president 
and what is he planning to do now that he’s 
been elected?
Going from the support sta  position 
of director of information technology to 
president is a big step. What was your mo-
tivation to run for president in the  rst 
place?
Working in that position, I had a won-
derful opportunity to work with Stacy, the 
vice [executive] president, and Ryan, the 
president, and Patrick, the  nance vice presi-
dent because all the information they needed 
out was tra«  cked through me. So when we 
started the talk about who might be running 
next year, it was a perfect thing for me to say, 
‘I would really like to do this.’  It was a really 
neat way for me to take the knowledge that 
I’ve learned this year then transition it into 
being president in order to hopefully guide 
ASEWU toward a really great year. It became 
a pool of knowledge for me. I have to deal 
with bylaws … and constitutions and govern-
ing documents … and everything. So all this 
information comes in there and you can do 
with it what you want, and I chose to learn 
it all. 
What are some goals or things you 
would like to get accomplished next year?
Probably the biggest downfall of ASEWU 
at this point is the lack of interest, communi-
cation and knowledge [between ASEWU and 
students]. All three of those I couple together 
because without interest, you can have the 
best communication in the world. But if no-
body reads what you’re trying to say, it doesn’t 
matter. If people don’t know what’s going on, 
they’re not going to have interest in it. 
I’ll give you an example: When the gov-
ernment passes something like an 1,100-
page medical bill, nobody wants to read that 
1,100-page document but they do want to 
know how it’s going to a ect me, how it’s go-
ing to a ect my family, what’s going to hap-
pen in the future, how does this a ect my 
insurance, things like that. 
 I think that’s something we have been 
failing to achieve in years past … we’ve been 
really caught up in making sure the bylaw is 
de ned so to a T that nobody can get around 
it. What’s [most] important is at the end of 
the day when you can say this is what we’ve 
done and this how it a ects students. 
We have been hoping that these councils 
and community advisors (CA) will come to 
our meetings to voice their opinion on behalf 
of their students or subcommittees on cam-
pus, and I think that’s the wrong approach. 
When they have a CA or hall meeting or 
whatever, we can send representatives to 
those things to say, ‘ is is where ASEWU is.’ 
 at’s 2,000 freshmen in the dorms or 2,000 
students who can’t say, “I never heard what 
ASEWU is doing.”   
How much of the student government 
is making ASEWU and student life how 
much more successful is politics (negotia-
tions/bylaws) and how much of it is just 
marketing?
Woah, man. You have the answer to that 
question [he laughs], and you’re a very rich 
person. Yeah, I think behind the scenes, a lot 
of the success of things is marketing, whether 
it’s advertising or just selling to people in your 
work environment why it is they should be 
doing something better. I think it’s not neces-
sarily all marketing ... I think it’s this blend 
between the two … you kind of have to see 
how it is that something works. 
If you have something really success-
ful like … during elections we had shirts 
that looked like RUN-DMC shirts that said 
RUN-EWU.  ose were the most popular 
shirts I’ve ever been asked about on campus
I cannot tell you how many people asked 
where they can buy one of these shirts and we 
said, “Unfortunately, you can’t.  ey’re just 
for people running.”  at was such a great 
piece of promotion. Not just for ASEWU but 
EWU. 
What are some speci c policies or ac-
tions you are looking to make next year?  
I think it’s critical that we start to re-
ally look not just at what people are calling 
a “PUB remodel,” or anything like that, but 
how it is we are allocating funds toward that. 
If you look 










us get rid 
of them. So 
things like what’s happening now. When 
they have to do construction to the PUB be-
cause there are sewer back-ups, it puts us in 
a sketchy situation because what we have to 
do is drop things that students are involved 
in to pay for this because we haven’t planned 
ahead. One proposal is … a fee … which 
would come o  the top of the Services and 
Activities Fee for things like maintenance of 
the PUB.    
Would this type of fund you’re talking 
about be strictly a maintenance thing or 
kind of like an ASEWU nest egg?
I like the idea of nest eggs in general. 
However, when you start to look at them, 
they are incredibly notorious for getting large 
and people spending them on things they 
don’t need and then not being there when you 
need them.  I like the idea of smaller pools of 
money set toward speci c goals. At the end of 
the year, the ASEWU committee can vote on 
whether or not to continue the policy, so you 
give them a little power but what you don’t 
do is say, “You can vote to take all the money 
made from this and spend it on whatever the 
heck you want.”   
 
If you could, put your opinion to some 
current policies. We’ll go with the hot top-
ic, ASEWU Tobacco Policy. What’s your 
opinion?
It is very important to be objective about 
a situation and see what it is the students are 
saying. What I mean by that is … if 60 per-
cent of the students are saying we absolutely 
don’t want a tobacco-free campus, then it’s 
not my job to say, “Well, this is why you do 
want one.” It’s my job to endorse that. If only 
a hundred students are talking about it, that’s 
a di erent problem. We want 2,000 students 
talking about it. 
BY SAM STOWERS
sta  writer
Standpoint with Justin Terry
ASEWU president elect expresses his concerns and excitement for the upcoming year
Despite its proximity  to the 
state-of-the-art rec center, Louise 
Anderson (LA) Hall is behind the 
times, missing a modern day ele-
ment now required by law: an el-
evator.
According to the Regula-
tory Code of Washington (RCW) 
70.92.140, all buildings must meet 
minimum standards for elderly 
and disabled access.  is includes 
ramps, handicap accessible door-
ways and elevators.
Having been built in 1951, 
LA Hall has a unique solution to 
the problem in the form of a legal 
loop-hole. State facilities built be-
fore 1976 aren’t required to meet 
the same rigorous standards as 
buildings constructed today.
 e upper-classman dorm had 
originally been planned to include 
an elevator, and construction crews 
went as far as installing an eleva-
tor shaft. For reasons unknown, 
however, the project was never  n-
ished leaving LA Hall with stairs as 
the only means of reaching higher 
§ oors.
“LA Hall is currently not an 
option for a physically disabled 
person who cannot manage stairs,” 
said Director of Campus Housing 
Toni Taylor. “Since six of seven 
of EWU residence halls are 40-50 
years old, none [except Brewster] 
are great examples of current day 
accessibility standards.”
State law requires that all build-
ings currently being renovated 
must comply with state statutes 
pertaining to the Americans with 
Disabilities Act (ADA) accessibility 
requirements. However, LA Hall 
has no immediate future plans for 
renovation and as a result will not 
have a working elevator for some 
time. 
Other residence halls, such as 
Pearce, Dressler, Streeter, Mor-
rison and Brewster Halls, o er 
ramps and working elevators for 
those with disabilities. EWU has 
launched an e ort to audit all cam-
pus facilities to assess things such as 
accessibility.
“I know that facilities recently 
had a complete accessibility audit 
done on all campus buildings and 
is working toward improving areas 
as required by law and even will at-
tempt to go above and beyond as 
conditions allow,” said Taylor. “As 
for housing, I am hopeful that in 
the near future, we’ll be doing ei-
ther some major renovations or 
will build a new residence hall in 
which we’ll have many additional 
accessible rooms that meet ADA 
requirements.”
According to the 2009-2010 
EWU Campus Living Guide, the 
only provision currently laid out 
for disabled persons is the ability 
to hold priority over single-person 
dorm rooms.   e guide also states 
that no persons should be harassed 
or discriminated against based on 
race, religion, gender or disability 
status.
LA Hall Community Advi-
sors like Katie Altmaier have had 
around 5-6 complaints this year 
about the lack of elevators and 
even experienced the problem  rst-
hand when she hurt her ankle and 
required crutches. 
 “It’s impossible for people with 
certain disabilities to attend com-
munity events because of the stairs. 
When I had crutches, I could get 





Spectators decide whose entry is most creative, best represents the story and is crowd favorite
Wednesday, May 26, 
was the Friends of the 
Library’s (FOL) annual 
Books2Eat competition in 
which participants repre-
sented their favorite books 
through edible displays, 
typically cakes.
Anyone who wished to 
participate in the event was 
allowed to make an entry 
no matter their age or a«  li-
ation with EWU. 
 is year, 6-year-old 
Kady Cullen’s rendition 
of “Polar Bears Past Bed-
time,” the 12th book in the 
“Magic Tree House” series, 
won her a prize for being 
the youngest competitor 
in the event. With the help 
of her mom, Cullen made 
her creation of an igloo out 
of white cake and marsh-
mallows. When asked if 
she liked to read, Cullen 
said, “I can only read a few 
words,” adding that the 
book she chose to represent 
is one of her favorites.
 ree other awards 
were given out: most cre-
ative, best representation 
of the title and “my favor-
ite.” After being voted on 
by event attendees, prizes 
were awarded then the ed-
ible presentations were 
consumed.
Max Holten, a student 
at EWU, won the title of 
most creative. Her cake 
was a colorful depiction 
of “Lemony Snicket’s A Series of 
Unfortunate Events.”  e cake was 
complete with two grim plaques 
that read: “Warning: do not eat 
this cake,” and, “I warned you 
Lemony Snicket!” Count Olaf, the 
villain of the series, stood atop the 
cake. 
“I read Lemony Snicket a few 
years back and I thought it would 
be a fun cake to make,” said Hol-
ten. “It’s one of my favorite series.”
Another competitior, Leslie 
Swanmack, represented the title 
of her book “Snoopy” by making 
a cake with the easily recognizable 
scene of Snoopy laying on top of 
his red doghouse. 
 e award of “my favorite” 
went to Cecelia Cardenas with her 
depiction of “Alice in Wonder-
land.”
Other cakes included Mark 
Twain’s “Tom Sawyer,” which cap-
tured the story with the creation 
of a white fence. A peanut butter 
frosted cake was created for Shel 
Silverstein’s “ e Giving Tree,” and 
Walt Whitman’s “Leaves of Grass” 
display was complete with wheat 
grass. 
Brenda Tudor, chair of FOL, 
wants to emphasize the fun as-
pect of the library with events like 
Books2Eat. “We don’t want stu-
dents to think of the library as dull 
and musty,” she said. “We want 
people to feel comfortable here.” 
Tudor said that the events put 
on by the library are less fund-
raising than “friend-raising,” and 
stressed the importance of student 
involvement. 
FOL is looking to expand its 
members and will be 
holding their annual 
history tour June 28 and Okto-
berfest in the fall. “ ere’s always 
something going on!” Tudor’s let-
ter in the Friends Quarterly reads. 
After the winners of the 
Books2Eat competition were an-
nounced, all the cake entries were 
distributed to the large number 
of sta , students and community 
members who were in attendance. 
“No matter how pretty [the cake] 
is, everything gets cut up and de-





LA Hall was built in the ‘50s and is immune from building standards.
No entry to LA
Accessability options are missing from hall
“Since six of seven of 
EWU residence halls are 
40-50 years old, none 
[except Brewster] are 
great examples of cur-
rent day accessibility 
standards.”
-Toni Taylor,
Director of Campus 
Housing
Sara Barrett/Easterner
“A Series of Unfortunate Events” cake on display at the JFK Library during Books2Eat.
Justin Terry
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Yesterday marked the day that 
incoming EWU students were 
authorized to register for classes, 
while this year’s sophomores and 
freshmen registered last week.
For all students at Eastern, 
classes in the  rst two years are 
dominated by general education 
core requirements (GECRs). To 
advance into undergraduate pro-
grams, students must  nish their 
GECRs with at least a 2.0 grade 
point average.
 ese courses consist of hu-
manities or  ne arts, social or natu-
ral sciences, mathematics, English 
composition and computer lit-
eracy.
 e reason for EWU’s diverse 
class requisite is because its mis-
sion, according to the EWU Grad-
uate and Undergraduate Course 
Catalog, is to “prepare broadly ed-
ucated, technologically pro cient 
and highly productive citizens to 
attain meaningful careers, to enjoy 
enriched lives and to make contri-
butions to a culturally diverse so-
ciety.”
For Dan Carper, a 1972 gradu-
ate, his education from EWU 
helped him succeed in the “real” 
world. Carper became the direc-
tor of sales and management and a 
partner at Lord, Abbett & Co., one 
of the oldest money management 
 rms in the U.S.
Chris Powell, an exercise sci-
ence major, agreed that a diverse 
education can be useful. “I think 
opening your mind to a new sub-
ject is bene cial,” said Powell. “It 
allows you to  nd out what you 
like, even if you didn’t know you 
liked it on day one.”
Although EWU wants to edu-
cate students on many levels, it has 
the lowest retention rate of all the 
state-funded universities in Wash-
ington. Only 73 percent of EWU 
freshmen became sophomores in 
2006, according to www.collegere-
sults.org.
 e reason for the low num-
ber is unknown, but Powell has a 
theory. “For the most part, gradu-
ate students are horrible teachers. I 
think I would like a lot more of my 
classes if I had a professor teaching 
them, which would probably make 
me work harder,” he said.
 e poor success rate of math 
students at EWU has been ac-
knowledged, and according to the 
mathematics department, most 
remedial classes are taught by 
graduate instructors. According to 
Powell, the ability of a graduate 
instructor in teaching a subject is 
hurting students.
In a broader study by Diploma 
to Nowhere, a section of a partner-
ship for learning, 29 percent of all 
four-year college students in the 
U.S., were taking remedial math. 
Also, only 29 percent of students 
who had taken one or two remedial 
math classes earned their degree.
General math classes are not 
the only courses taught by gradu-
ate instructors. 
“Interaction and being able to 
have a personal experience with 
a Ph.D., in a given discipline is a 
huge advantage,” said Carper. “ e 
students here should seek that out 
and  nd a way to get to know the 
professors.”
He also acknowledged that 
regardless of the teacher, the im-
portance of the course can only 
be known later in life. “You won’t 
understand how important those 
building blocks are until you get 
out into the world. I hated math-
ematics until I became a part of 
Wall Street. I can do math really 
well now, and it becomes relevant,” 
Carper said.
EWU’s board of trustees will hold a meeting 
to plan for the 2010-2011 school year June 29.
Although the agenda for the meeting has 
not yet been  nalized, Whitney Fix, a student 
board member, said that the board will be ap-
proving the supplemental budget for the up-
coming school year. According to Fix, they will 
make some changes to the budget as the school 
received further  nancial reductions from the 
state. During the meeting, the board will de-
cide how to handle the reductions and discuss 
whether to raise the Students Service and Activi-
ties Fee. 
“However, there will not be any further tu-
ition increases for the 2010-2011 school year,” 
Fix said.
 e board will also be going over the PUB 
replacement and renewal fund as they wait for 
the students to decide whether to go forth with 
the renewal.  e funds are not explicitly for a 
PUB renewal but for repairs to the PUB, so the 
board must be sure the funds are in place in case 
they decide upon a renewal, Fix said.
 e o«  cial agenda for the meeting will be 
posted on EWU’s website a week before the 
meeting.  e o«  cial cut-o  date for agenda 
submissions will be June 3, which will give time 
for Julie  ayer, executive associate to the board 
of trustees, to make up the agenda packets for 
each board member.  e agenda submissions 
come from  ve committees that will hold their 
meetings June 28. 
 e o«  cial minutes, which review the dis-
cussion and decisions as well as the number of 
votes taken for each decision during the board 
meeting, will be available on EWU’s website af-
ter the meeting.  is is required by the Public 
Meetings Act, which also requires the board to 





Required classes serve a purpose
Professors and students o er insights about the bene ts of a well-rounded education
After a large public outcry 
regarding the proposed changes 
to the 65 and 66 bus routes and 
schedules, Spokane Transit Author-
ity (STA) has decided to defer ser-
vice reduction in the Cheney area; 
however, Eastern students may still 
be a ected.
Route 29, which serves EWU 
Riverpoint, Gonzaga University 
and Spokane Community College 
(SCC), is facing changes that could 
disadvantage students by limiting 
available means of transportation.
According to Spokanetransit.
com, “ e STA board of directors 
identi ed a service reduction strat-
egy that would allow cuts to take 
place over several years … In total, 
the cuts required between 2010 
and 2012 approximate a 16 percent 
reduction in  xed-route operations 
in order to maintain a sustainable 
service through 2015.”
 e proposed changes to Route 
29 include modifying the route to 
terminate at SCC and eliminating 
routing on Riverpoint Boulevard, 
South Crescent and the Minneha-
ha loop. Draft recommendations 
have been made and were consid-
ered at a public hearing May 19, 
but no decision has been reached.
So far, draft recommendations 
suggest deferment of all changes 
excluding the termination of rout-
ing on South Crescent. If STA fol-
lows the draft recommendations, 
students traveling on Route 29 
will only be inconvenienced with 
a short detour. South Crescent is 
scheduled for construction this 
summer, so commuters will already 
be familiar with the detour by the 
time any changes are made.
If the recommendations are not 
followed and the original proposal 
is carried out, students attending 
Riverpoint will not only be incon-
venienced by the route changes, 
but their safety may be put at risk.
“You literally have to risk your 
life crossing the street,” said Rose 
Morgan, secretary lead at the Col-
lege of Business and Public Admin-
istration at Riverpoint. “It’s a mat-
ter of time before someone gets hit 
on that road.”
Morgan is referring to Spokane 
Falls Boulevard, the road at which 
Route 29 will unload passengers if 
routing through Riverpoint Boule-
vard is discontinued. It’s a two-way, 
four-lane road that might present a 
dangerous situation when students 
must resort to crossing the street to 
catch the bus.  e boulevard runs a 
loop through the Riverpoint cam-
pus and has multiple stops students 
can use for boarding. Low visibility 
would make this an even more dan-
gerous situation.
Currently, 2,504 students at-
tend class at Riverpoint with many 
of those classes occurring at night, 
which is more compatible with stu-
dents who work while also going to 
school.
“A lot of students have jobs 
as well as classes, especially at this 
campus,” said Sasha Washburn, an 
Eastern alumna and Student Ser-
vices o«  ce aid at Riverpoint. “It 
would be very di«  cult for students 
with night classes.”
 e STA board will make  nal 
decisions no later than the June 16 
board meeting. At that time, us-
ers of Spokane’s public transpor-
tation will be aware of all changes 
that will occur starting September 




Budget to be  nalized by board
Results of the meeting in June will be posted online for students and community members
STA to a ect 
Riverpoint
third of the world.”
Galm then took it upon him-
self to begin the process of bring-
ing Fulbright Scholars from the 
Middle East to strengthen Eastern’s 
cultural education.
“[ e bringing of Fulbright 
Scholars] is part of opening the 
eyes of our students to people 
from this world because the way 
you connect to places is enhanced 
by meeting people from there,” 
he said. “It makes you realize that 
they are people; they want the same 
things you want.”
Galm credits some community 
ties to the process of bringing these 
scholars to Eastern because of the 
large majority of Russian speakers 
in the Spokane area. 
 ough Galm saw a lot of edu-
cational bene ts to bringing these 
faculty over from the Middle East, 
not all students saw eye to eye with 
him.
“People misunderstand what 
it means to be a patriot,” he said. 
“Many of our students felt that 
bringing people from that part of 
the world somehow brought dis-
honor to the military personnel 
who were engaged in con§ ict over 
there.”
To combat the irritation he 
faced from students, Galm posed 
the question: “What does all this 
mean?” He explained that the 
broader picture of what should 
come out of war needs to be ad-
dressed, but often isn’t. 
“We need to think about 10 
years after we  nd a solution and 
are removed from those theaters of 
war. What have we accomplished? 
What good came out of that? What 
will be the relationship between us 
and the people over there 10 years 
after we leave?” Galm said.
Some students, he explained, 
were upset at the program because 
they viewed it as us trying to “play 
nice” because they thought we were 
trying to be friends with people 
who they think should be our en-
emies. 
“One way to get us to have 
peaceful relationships with people 
is to start working with them,” he 
said. 
 ough Galm is most proud of 
his work with international schol-
ars, he also prides himself on his 
amount of energy.
“It’s that energy of keep push-
ing, keep doing things with stu-
dents,” he said. “If there is anything 




“I haven’t read a lot of writing on [Chile], so I 
thought it would be a good place to write about,” she 
said. Hess  nds the cultural changes and in§ uences 
of globalization very interesting and wants to concen-
trate on what e ects “globalization has on individuals’ 
lives.” 
As part of her project, Hess will write seven essays 
that in some way compare Chile in the ancient world 
to the modern. For her community project require-
ment, Hess will work with a museum that sent her an 
invitation letter and has since prepared a mentor for 
her. She wants to establish education in local schools 
for the indigenous population since Chile schools 
have lost their traditional education and have started 
teaching in English, according to Hess. 
 “I’d like to highlight the interesting changes that 
are happening in northern Chile and show the an-
cient and the moderate side by side,” said Hess. “Ide-
ally, I’d like to get as many of the essays published 
when I return,” even though the Fulbright program 
does not require it. She said the purpose of this pro-
gram is to help her develop as a writer, which she  nds 
appealing. 
While at Eastern, Hess is staying busy by work-
ing 20 hours each week at the Writing Center, taking 
non ction writing and Spanish classes, going to semi-
nars, and researching Chile and Latin America. 
“I want to know as much as I can before I get 
there,” she said. 
Hess also interns with the EWU’s Writers in the 
Community program where she has taught creative 
writing in Havermale and North Central high schools 
for a quarter each. 
Prior to coming to Eastern, Hess worked as a pro-
grams coordinator at an after school community and 
youth center outside of Philadelphia, Pa. Hess direct-
ed a few programs, including a mentoring program 
where she matched students with mentors, an inter-
communal program where Mexican students tutored 
American students in Spanish and vice versa, and a 
community service projects for seniors and students 
on probation. 
According to Hess, that experience played a role 
in receiving the Fulbright Scholarship since she has 
put grants together in the past and knows how to or-
ganize projects. 
She hopes to use her degree to teach, get pub-
lished, and as “an excuse to study things that I’m in-
terested in and write for a while.” She also sees herself 
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b.we l~ to r«ci~ • m.u c:ontt\\Cl oSer 
tb.u c:ould ~ up to SI 5 million • JIC>lf. 1be 
te11m wii:h tbc mast cop $P o«") New Yor.k, h.u 
S34 million ki, ~t i, tw0 m.u c:orutKt, 
witb 4 million to 'Pl""• 
If~ Ji"'--~-to jo in the w.mc to.-1m and 
f,Cf. ldendal ~~ tbiey wo.Jd n:i.dcc just 
$6,8 mlUion a yor, 'Ibat is Jinon a pay e!Jl of 
$9 million 11 JIC>lf. 
Por tbo,e wbo think tbo.i: It would ruin the 
guoie, go watch. a diJferent sport, How could it 
ruin the g.imc} It 1»11\, Who o.-:im ifoiie tC'O.fQ 
b.:i, JI tbc best plar-n? Su!C> the Yan.k,:,,cs are 
oiie o f the mo,i: Med ta.nu. bw: Wt'.J bco.-:iu,c 
they buy thie best pL:,p.n:, If th.I, dmuD -.natio 
~ to happen. it would be tbc m 01St unsd.Ji,b 
dtc:1, ion in pfOSion.d •~• hlnory', 
I know tbh i, ~ wi,Mul thinking. I bigbly 
doubt It will bOfl?'ffl, bw: u, &.n o ftbe •port 
o.-:in\ I d ra.m} 1bc only thing I a n li.:itbom to 
be bcuer tban tbiew ,uperp-n aligning to 
c:~iu:c the gR'l11tUt NBA tC'O.fQ C'V'-r would be fot 
thie Supe,S-o nio to rci:urn and fo r <:Lay BenDett 
to go bankni.pt, 
Ron T. EnfUlfort worm star-re1egram1MCT 
LeB,on James and Dwayne Wade could celebrate a 
lot more if the two teamed up in New York. 
June 2,2010 
-- • • I op1n1on 
The Nat ionals have 
decided to bring up 
MLB's top prospect, 
Stephen Strasburg, 
next week to pitch 
against the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 
[lettersed ·1t to the] 
Eastern should take a page out of"Avatar" 
Smoking ban is insulting 
Common $Cf:UIC) wberc, bave you ~nit?. 
Grade $Cbool lcnowk¥; Atguably productive? 
How iiuuldng to tM m.lnoricy~ populadon you dc,c;ribe 
How abo .n du ign.ucd -.molciog i:irtu? Dou tbi$ -.m. rtuon@l.d 
Goo,,c to we, , nd u,c.r,? A"' we .UI uJ.king abo.n tobacco? Your 
L:ingu..:i~ di.oleo $Wnio§y do not d,m the open door you dc,,:;ribc, 
EMughJ,,l;id. 
-Laun.B«.ker 
~ [ -,.,,..u l!1 • .,.,, ~ tNW:i& l!WU ..: .. .S.1111 Md 11dwid, e< <>S,!"Wt'..t.il)'~ 
c__,.,M +:,..,. ... el,, ;, 41"UWn1 u.d!<>, vkw, *" , ny"'f<C ,.,,..,.~.c 1<>.w ,auu,_ 
"Iii'• •-t>(;• d,,e.ompu, 1»mn,1111ir1 , .. ,u!:,n,i, l•o;:m ,o,:l .,~ p•tu• lfl-
c.!11{.cm 1~ dw fHf(Ufcmciw liiwl ...... 0,-n uo,cl«; ud lmotJ t • dw .-d11t1 do 
- fl«~,,.,11.y rdl« t d,, •~ .,,J ....... lllf .(']J.. [-,.,,..,?, iu tl:4tr u,<1,,l;cr, .. , 
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LETTERS TO THE EOITOR 
ADDRESS: 
Th'° Gu11m1r(, Room I 02 
1!'111l,15k Ha..U 
Cb-,. 'WA 99004 
eullU•tt;,p.l~&flUIJJ:O• 
R.EQU'REf.'ZNTS: 
• L:iu:l'I should b,: 300 • ·ooh o r 
lieu. ind 9~ or bud.wlliu:n 
1,ttlbl}•. 
• lndudi:)'l)ur fii.U llollll t, Sftnllll~ 
tdqlb«w number :llld '°.mill ;d. 
dress: (or ,uUiollffl. 
• W" r~ r,,~ tbt r1tbt nor o:i, publlsb 
ltt11:l'I: fiirtb« mor~ all ll"ri:m »1: 
subjKI to c,:lltine;. 
• L:iu:l'I muii: be reo:h~ by no 
Iner dun M«d.iyn~p.m. lnor. 
di:, 0) be OXISldtlN ro, publlollffl 
tberollowlnt W~ esdq. 
• lrJ'0,11 lieiu:r b: In ~to~ 
spe,jlk utkl~ pl_ lb:, the tldie 
uddueoftbtarlldie. 
eagle life I 11 
• culture on campus 
Graphics Editor 
509.359.6270 
ea stern e r,g ra phics@gmaii.com 
Senior capstone presents dark comedy 
Buck (Howie Halcomb) puts the move on Betty (Ad1ianne Wilson), 
Jiu-Jitsu club wek:omes new members 
New club offers members a variety of fighting techniques 
~pitc, bdog ,:r, li~ing 11:ylie 
u aiulai:cd u °'tbie o.n of $OHnus/ 
EWt.r, Jiu·Jltsu dub ha, been 
u ,ioing hi.:trd in tbie o.ixient wi;,y, 
ofSunu.ul eom.b.:it, 
'TM }lu-}luu dub in«"U cvrery 
Tuu d.ay o.nd 'Thur,d.af> from. 
6130 • 9 p.m., in tbie Reese Ccun 
wrcsdiog room, lot more du,n just 
groppliog. Wodcouu bc,po whh 
llgfu c:ow:lidonlng., joggiog., ,cro· 
bio ,:ind o.-:J.inben.io. Acco rd.Ing to 
dub Pruidt.iu AJ Ro.11jab1ua~ tbie 
n:,,-:J fu.n ~os o.rou.nd 3 p,m. 
Opt.n m..u 1$ tM d.mc, for dub 
members to ,pu, work on t«.h.· 
olquc ,:uu l tn.ln in ,:in o pen o.nd 
friend.ly cnviro n.me nt, All of tM 
u o.ioing o.w:I P"'p,:triulon,go i1Uo 
thl! n:iosnt.lU when EWU n udt.iu, 
, q...:iu oJf in ,:r, b.uJ,e to ,ec who 
OlQ OUl_.neJJ,e th,:- Otber. 
1\.1, is tM time, w~ (mcm· 
bcu) ,we u t~ mast o.nd eo.rdio• 
v.:iscul..lr eru:lun.na, is le~" -.Id 
R.n~b.:tn.n., °"lb.lJ i, ,:in o pportu· 
oity for tbie , tudiel'.lu to o.pply t~ 
tir:di.nl,q ucs they k..-:irncd i.o cL:u, in. 
o. ngj lMC ,culog:" 
}lu-Jluu hi, roou dc,cp i.o tM 
Jo.roeJie So.muro.1 cu1t .... ~ u tbc: 
&Yorltc: UM.r.mcd or o probanded 
eombai: of tbie kud.:J wo.u ion, 
Cmw:d ,round tM l 7tb QeQtW')'> 
Jiu•Jluu bu bu n 01)(' of tM mo. 
~p.Jar 11nd evolutionary for.nu 
o f m.a.rtl.J o.rts. Otbu fornu, , ~ 
u Judo, &niuu a nd Bn.zilbn 
Jiu•Jluu, ~ JI ,evol\'!Cd f10n:1 Jlu· 
Jiuu 1.o o M wo.y o r uccbu. 
UoUkie luro.tc, or Kung-Pu, 
Jiu•Jluu foeu,cs inoae o n. tb.row-
log, g,,.ppllog, ploolog, jolru• 
loeldog a nd cbolcie hole!,. Si1X>C 
S,inun.J ""'-te c:°""-aed head to toe, 
in tbk.k 1111n0r, h,:md o.w:l foot 
, uikiog biec:ainie wtdie,s, AJ o. re-
, u.h, a ,rtern ofk,,c~ tb.rowlog 
a nd , ubm.i• ion wu ionoduced In. 
tM fonnof}lu-}luu. 
"In tit.nn, oft~ &'-ner,J 
pop.Jue:, tbie fotm of Jiu•Jluu 
bd ng t.iuglu in tbie dub i, $Ubmh· 
sion wmctling or guppl_ing.t ,o.id 
&aajahlnn. "'Man.y cJ' tbie u pecu 
o f tndition..J Jiu•Jiuu ba\'IC bu n 
n:i.iud with Wui:ero wrea:liog 
,+-.· 
Altho ugh iu original putpOIW! 
_, in. 11rmored c:om.Da~ thie on.ly 
atm.Of ~ulred 1, • ~ for int.n 
a nd a mouth-guard for botb men. 
Smiles that speak 
for themselves. 
Visit Collins R11nily 
Dentistry fur a new patient 
exam, x•rays and de;1ning 
to receive your frt.."C teeth 
whitening system. 
(• $250 w.lue) 
Call (509) 235.8451 to 
stht.dule your new patient 
exam ;tppointmem today. 
Officialdentisc of the Spofone Shock 
The edgy, naughty and fun upcoming production of 
'Betty's Summer Vacation' goes where few plays dare to 
venture with bad language, violence and sexual situations 
E VAGANZA 
June 3rd - June 11th 
BALDY'S1 Tl-le ROOSi a SW<>OP'S 
Meal Counts will be accepted with a purchase 
value of $5.00 
Does not include pre-packaged items 
Watch for extra specials to be offered daily 
EAGLE SHOP, MOPffi STP.EEi MAP.KET, 
a EAGLE ESPRES.C,O LOCATIONS 
Meal Counts will be accepted with a purchase 
value of $5.00 
Purchases over the value of 1 Meal Count will require 
an additional Meal Count or Ala Carte points 
MulUple Meal Counts can be used 
Remember "Meal Counts do not transfer" 
Enjoy your counts and spend wisely 
';;:;;;-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---:;::::::::::::::::::::::~ --------------~---------
June 2, 20 1 o www.easterneronline.com 
11 
Eagle Life Edttor 
509.359.4317 
ea stern e r,eag lelif e®g mail.com 
-- I eagle life 
Students journey to Mount Starlight 
The Easterner staff writer shares about his experience with EPIC Adventures mountain climbing trip through the snow 
8'1 JASON IEIID'I' 
st.ff wri!ln' 
EPIC Adventu ,es leads students up the snOW)' path of Mount Starlight, 
o f traveling Jong •ecp iodine, tied to 
C'GCb otbcr to P-IU on ,:im op~ tM 
$ DO'W' traveling dpl We.ff! wdeoined. 
Rolling o.nd ,ltd.Ing down W: ,lopes, we 
k..-:itned qulddy tbie lmporu,na, of nu.in• 
to.inlng , li11n grip o n. tbc .u: o.w:l COfl:UQU• 
n.ic.ai: fog with you.r to min:itu , 
1b,c nat inomlng. ~ woloe o.i: ,:r, 
road:i.ldc co:unpsitie rady for• <Lay W t 
prom.Id ~ b.lking, H 11Ving o tcn 
a mou.iuitiDttring •Ofk b ~ t of 
oo.i:m C!ill o.nd n.11,;liu, ou.r bdJics --~ fuU 
and Leo wdl-rotcd. As we, tn.mpc,d i.1uo, 
forest TuU of pine o.nd 61 trees; ~ morn.• 
Savage Cup kicks off for 
students on dead week 
Seniors share their art in final showcase 
l 't AWE FIIIE5l 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Moving never looked so good. 
We make moving 
suck less. 
Moving, Packing, Cleaning 
509-954-4777 Tlt6al;382!1 www.movher.com 
www.easterneronline.com 
The last art exhibit of the year offers audiences a chance to interact with the artists 
91' IEUSSA CNIIOLL 
staffwrittr 
Gr,,:,,duadng &cbdor of Pi~ 
An (BPA) n udt.iu, di$pla~ tbdr 
uknu one, lut dinie at tbc: BFA 
Senior &hlbi don f°' n udio 12n 
Pti~ May 27, in tbie EWU 12n 
g.JJ"}' 
Ard$U Juvc1Uion Ar1uuLa, So.n:i 
&bcod(, Alpe Walker, Jennifer 
W ike.: ,nd Ari,n.a Win~--~ 
lic,,-:,tured Q.t the rc,c.cplon fot tbie 
exhibition 1hi, 1, How Big I W.:iJ 
Whenl W.:iJ Link". 
°'Put of tbie idu i, to gM the 
•wikim the aperieila, to di,pl.:,y 
tbdr wodc to undc.uund what it 
1$ like to pw: on o.n exhibitio n.," 
DIIIC'Cto r of the EWU o.n g.:Jkry 
No.IX}' Ho.tb.nray $,,l;id. 
A foanul rc,c.cplon i, held for 
o.-icb abi bldon at tbc: g~Uiery to 
give the audience ti.me to ini:er-
11et with the 11rtin ,nd view tbdr 
="'· A«ordlng to H.:i~ tbc 
exhibition for tbc BPA majors iJ 
bdd 1U tbie end of the >-,r in onk.r 
to o.Uow nudent, to p~n: o.U 
ro,r for the Juw.( How~ ,ome 
11ni•• •o.rtied t.hdr pro je,c-u mud!. 
~d1e,. 
Por &b«dt'$ pn:Jel'.ll:w:ion 
tidied "Sult," $1)ie wa1Ued to ult 
bier 12udienc,c bow long 12 pie« of 
, n ean lut ,nd bow long th.ing, 
ean lost in a llli:timc She h,,:,,J &.en 
working $iDOC Lut $pring on hc.r 
project to uncovu o.n •~r to 
bu question. Her 6n..J project 
C011$ins of II women's , ult, ,hoes 
and unckrv,rmentJ made of 
IIOQtniditiono.l m.o.tcri~, ..di. ., 
bu.man ,kin n:m.n111UJ; dun, bo.ir 
and anytblng dJ1C ,b,,e c:ould go. 
hon:. tbie bog of Q. \.U"uum. ckilot.r, 
"I like die: ju.n.:ipoJi don be-
t-.n boautiful t.h.ingJ o.w:l th.ing, 
p,eopk wouidn\ WO.IU toudi.ing 
tbc.m," 8.-:ibcodt.-.id. 
\Vb.lie &b«dt wg,J J,o foe.-
Ing on bow V11tiouJ m.o.tcri.J, lic,c,.I 
o n ,Id.~ W ingu w:.:u focwing 
o n tbc: o.n ofc:om.munlouion. In 
Wl~r'$ proj«t tidied "'Oi.:Jc:cu,i 
We 5« tbie Some News; We Hur 
tbc S.:.ml! Stories; We Spc,Jt tbc: 
S,mie Lang...:igc>" $bie uJed Cot.IN 
ofc:ommunieadon o.bctnicdy 
th.rough digi t.:d. Q.l't, W iog,e_r 
dl~d three dl.fk.~1'.11: $Ccncs of 
a t~ \n:incb. writing ow: lcuer, 
dppkJ in Q. pond tbu IXlo7idie Int en 
th.rough Mor,c, ~ and II a, tbat 
pointed to kttien on a kcvbo.:ird 
n:iadi: of rock, by ~? from o M 
noDie to the naa, 1 piece of 
digiul ,rt V-"" o lf tbc idea tbiu 
con:iinunii»do n eo.n be th.rough 
anytb.ing, Wlngu bd.i~ d wt by 
pn,eni:ing tbh putic:ulo.r pro Ft 
tb.u ,be: b11J b« n working on $i.na, 
wi.Qtier qu,;:inie4 $be would be 12blc: 
to d),og,e people'$ pc.ra,pdoll$ for 
tbc beu cr, 
Your best value 
in self storage! 
Cheney's lo ngest serving 
self-storage facil;ty - wlth1he 
lO WES T RAl eS IN TOWN. 
·-··-······ ··-•-•·•-·-~---••·•• ··•-•·•-·•-•·-•-··-····· ...... .. 
(S09) 235-8260 




Alyse \Ya lire' uses mag netk people to elidtaudienc:e involvement, 
"I wo.ni:ed to bavc, tbie idcia dut 
by looking at ,omnblng., it Oln ..ay 
mon: than 11euw.lly ..aying $Om,:-
tbing, One: bt.nc6t of ,rt 1$ bd ng 
12blc: to do W t;" Wl~r old., 
W.:ilkcr took, di.ffio.~1'.11: 12p· 
pro11eb to bcr prcse1u.:itlon leaving 
tbie i1Uerprn.ulon of hc.r an open 
lot bu o.ud.lcncc Sbie $imply 
bung po.lni:ed $CCncs of tbc l.11$idc 
of• h ou,e o n tbc: wo.ll witb little 
d:i.:inicters o n 1n,7,gn,:ts that e,ieople 
c:ould pin on tbie pd1UingJ, She 
got the idu hom 12 Polly~ 
toy: tb1U $1)ie had wbien $bie wu, 
liuk girl Thi! po.lni:ed $Ccncs wen: 
• IIOC~ad onof the Polly Poekn 
bouJICS, "I didn't WO.IU to be too 
,edou, witb my art and wal'.ll:ed 
it to be eo~kldv l.nteracd "" for 
tbc vi,cwer;" ..aid Wo.lk.ie.t "ln•ciad 
of simply pdQting o. mu nlng., the 
viewer eo.n lni:erpin tbdr crwn 
mu nlng for my a rt." 
1bc: "BFA &h.ibido n for n udio 
o.rt wiU be on di$play in the EWU 
o.rt v,Jk.iy u1Uil fu~ I 0, 
CASH IN YOUR POCKET. 
DONAT£ PLA SMA. 
IT PAYS TO SAVE A LIFE, 
-, 0 ,1 vv ... ,c;;t 31"d A v"" 
Spok a r"le . WA 99201 
509.624.1 252 
OG2., E . S pr.i::rigu o Ava 
S p o k &r"le. \NA 99206 
509.926.1 881 
sports I 
• your leader in eagle athletics 
OUTwiththe old ....... . 
• What "' jOU1 hli!hllt!b<t to ""'ltla 
the athletic deputtDentl ~wmldes? l\e 
in W adtletlc ...,,.,.cn,mt J!lY!ieff', slace I tun 
tnck. but I uvu really explONd the otbt dd.e, 
the behlad-che••u::enes stuff tu! P' on. I haw 
a lot tnO!"e appted.ad.on for our i'tlutic de_patt,, 
u.ent now. 
Sou.e of Jll)' hlthli2bl• ate m.a.klrtr Ufeloat 
frll!lftds. Aho, I lBUoed more tt tle newspaper 
tbu I fft1t dkl Ind.us, a.ad I tblnk tb.11 shows a 
lot abotll Out p;tpee. 
My dowmlde was I roulda"t wdte a lot 
about my .P951k>fl, wll.O. Lil tndc. Bur• did 
help me grow la, ny wr•tng and my sport• 
kaowtedge bx Udaeto ()Olif!t «her spolt.'!l and 
brand,. otll a Utd.e bfi. 
• What "' ,.,., 1-fo, nen y .... 
11! be lo'Of.ldat 1 the sport• la.fotnatlon 
de_pu!fleU at E"tetni doing all the media rel a,. 
tto.s for uu¼ and cro:s~cocmtry. I will pretty 
o..udl be In ~ of all tu tnck ~ a.ad 
sr:au and all that fua stuff'. rm ti!dy adted, 
• How dld)'OUbnta.boutlhe)ob? 
U.SporuW nDlt«ror.Inw 
Cook, - , _ doing ..w, The 
l!uter""' ...t thou,!n dw Ill be• pxl belp 
fur Uli!rn In t.ba tn.c\: aad aou-o:matry ffi>.W 
w,c, f am...uyup<tlena!dlatnd<knowl-
Mi" ...t mo IA ffllllng. 
• An, Ihm, aoy ddL ,.,u11 t>b &om thh 
Job lnl:o the n• llf 
I tM!ly ...... ed • lot of 
at th, p,pe11 I immed a lai about nw,q.ing 
p.oole. 1-...uw:ap tried to 51.M' ~ &om 
ooolro.atatlon, but J dunk I d-loped a thldmt 
dun while worldng- at the _ptptt Jwt wttl en• 
EVENT 
JOIN US FOR A DAY OF FUN! 
FREE BBQ for everyone 
Play Wii Sports on our 15 ft. screen 
See what ,11 the Lalk is about' 
June 5, 2010 
1 :00-5:00 p.m. 
1090W. Betz Rd. 
June 2, 20LO 
DutrtinTom 
Nm El!'tt•eorts editor 
• WM! do you for1Mee as a cballenge golng-
lnto the 1potts editor Job next reat? 
The MUffi cht.llea.r woald be to noc: UYe 
the same lt)'(!Ut 'flfel!k after week. Not to haw h 
,tack and to haw h look uweacb wf\ek. 1 want 
h to ~flam.So.me la~ don't U.'1.' mJ.nds 
of dlelt owu. It domdt iu.nd out at all. It look, 
IJJu a c.oold.&-cuu« pleu-1 want esd:I &ont 
psit: to stand out oa Its own; 1 'Wl.nt people 
to remetnbet It. I want them to know they are 
readlnt the sport, page. 
• What do you think b to lat to be a hlglt-
Ugbl: la wUl the atnletk department 
ud a. r next year? Oownddl!l 
Ou t tbaa ls dee h dlat dili ~at, 1 
b.w tlrudy dewloped rehdomllp1 wkh W 
oftle aduetlc deput.JPMt. PYe ulked 
1'1 the football, bnac.Nll and wllevbtll 
rot.d.M. lire al,o talked a lot wUl BUI Chaw.s. 
the atbledc di.tea.Of' (AD}, ud Daw Cook, the 
3f0Jtl La.fot.matloa d.J.retto,. If you neM to t@t 
a bold of anyone or you a.eed photo, Dffe ttU 
tbsn to you rJgt. &W'IJ'· He nnv and I ii 
thlokth,a b~•••hoipm,,out ,...,dyo<Jt 
:,i:iu. Houtly, I Goat nwly ,ftl' • ~ -Mf 
"!"'Ina> with tbeAD bu boen """""g· 
• Whit lff JOlU WIS fur n.-t Jenrf 
I'm rfflly ...,..., tD do the ad..ltan column,; 
Ged.J.-.g, ary To.Im lo them nth., dlan Ja 
who won IIOd 'Who lo.rt ond bfffaa. ray 
!lflln1on on EWU 11J1d p na11parts. l'ni 
loolda. bwud to dola.t layout. I tlrttdy hue 
a &w l .Plw, dlerewt.U lie ea.d.le.n ldeu 
1'1:tl next year bela.g die 6nt 'flf1th the red turf. 
• Whu tkl1s from t11s year .ti you u.ke 
lntonexty~ 
The fact dlat 1 ~ Wttdy: done layout a 
few twe.s fot Krystal bel,n. A few weeks 
ago, 11he wm bun, so I layout all oa my 
°""11 tbaa a.ltflt. It really let me ,ee bow thla.r 
worked &o.m u edltor't v1.e-w. Also, t1ls FU, 
l'G bkl.ng a class .&ere 1 ~ lear• .ed a bua.d. 
of little ttlckt md ,lo rt cuts, but h .malw a 
wodd\ d.Uferen~ En~ I've teamed dtl.t 
Y"" wttll writing, edJtJng ua gettloi< ao "Y" fot 
layout wtll le\) ou out next yeat to bYe a good 
3f:OtU 11ection. U1s year, 1 dkla't get to dloo.,e, 
,r.ort.e, md udgn node,, but next yeat, tut', 
all getli?g" thrown oa Jllf ,loulden. 
• Why ahotid ,r:udem cue about NCAA 
athledc<JP 
'Jhat\ a to~~ qumdon. J'G a •potts _tu.n.Jde, 
so I low coU.e:ee and prof.s.sloml sports. but 
If I b,wl ID till" f""l'U~ ,pom"" 
8.alu.Jrtg la.. thHJ" Olm rl t. Jt 1'l'Dllld haft to be 
beaw.,ofdMpuiloa. 1 athllti, Im-• fnr the 
apon. In ~ a lot of p •QPU play £or the 
4or-,, bm lri pg-. tbout ~ J ro?al of •u-
daoutllt,.,. will II" p lo"""'"""' 
o<het w,, ,pam. 'lli,y pky ••""' ...t 
they lcJro .lt. ftOI fur IOOll,! f9 ~ -
, E·nter1 t'o' ;in, ·an 
Apple iPad! 
Drawing at 5:00 p.m. 
Must be present to win 
Ont:1 .q'"ltry oe1 ':>9'Jtor 
Y~u c~ "l❖t h~ to b6 E cuuerrt "63idF.nt 
f\o 19-Sse signi"ls l'?qu -~ 






Mariners General Manager Jack Zd uriencik made four mows to bolste" his struggling lineup of pitchen. 
M's show signs of a 
worn-down bullpen 
IYJ ... (Sfll( 
cdilJOr-i~hii:f 
'Ilic, Mari-MW! bun on o.o 
olfciulvc ' E'l~rV' tbie put ~d(, 
wb.iob has hdpcd tbt.i.r pitcl)iog 
rn.:iin. a lod tO'W"ll.rd t~ end of r;,. 
g~inc. Bui: W.ae iutill mucb wodc 
iittded for tbh ta.m to win; ,pc· 
c.16e.ill, they mun play bmer. 
Por tbt.h nae kw ,erks, the 
Mo.riiit.n r;,.u ne.lng dlvi don rivals 
o.nd -.nu with a ,500 winning 
pm:,t.1Ull~ or bn~r. If tbdr 
l,ui: ,cries with thl! Angds is o.oy 
indic.adoo of th.i~ to eomc, tbh 
co.Jd be a long 11:n:ccll. 
ln.jurioo,·:m be, li.:.o-to~d il'.llo 
W! mix of UUOIU why the $Wes 
didn't go wdl. Jo.b. &rd, tM tb.ird 
string c.u:cbcr, 1$ on tbie di5mkd 
Ii,~ "'' 1, relief pltcbu Sbawn l(d. 
ky. Starting oa~r A:Llm Moo~ 
is J"° o n tM di~bled lin, bui: 
th.at'$ DO( a li:ietor in tbie ta.n:i, 
n:eent •rugglo , 
Whba ueord of20-31, tM 
Mariner$ arc, toeing ,:it tM Li~ of 
1011,ing W.h endre ,e,-:,,Jon. Typl• 
eo.1.1, li\lling 10 guoo bcbind tM 
diviJlo n kickr i, tbie tipping 
poliu, ,nd rigl:u ~ tbie Mo.tiDeJJ 
arc, 7, 5 pme,, b,dc, 
On tM o~ tbiere ~ 
bem m,,:u,-;~ hnproven:iienu., Mike 
5-encyb.u~ tbat bisa 
n:wieb bnm bhtct despite h,n.h. 
«iddun e.-:id~ o n u bie h,,:,,J tu.med 
iiuo tM tc-o.nu home, run Le.-:.dcr, 
Aw:l s-ny plarcf only b.Jf W 
~ th.at inost rc,gul..ir playc.u 
.AIJO bdping to I~ tbe 
olfe1uc h,,:,,J been tM mu.rn of Mil-
ton 8~ Sinoc bi, ui.nn.uc· 
n:iietU, tM it.rlner, ba"" c'4~1 
~d better, mlitUalnlng ,:r, ,500 
Countdown to South 
African World Cup 
IY JNIED 80Gr0 
eon1Jibo./Ongwri11er 
www.easterneronline .com 
Sf'2in 1$ a to:un for Ii.in, to ~1 auendon to o.&er 
winning tbe Euro 2008 tou.rn.uoietU, &cry~ h.OW'-
""-t, Bnull bring,-; more t.:dent and dieptb tb,n ,:r,ny 
cc.bu teun. Both to nuwlll be tbie &Yotitcs In 2010. 
AIICl:bu tC'O.fl) to-~ i, £+nd. Aier • 44-
>"'1'r chough~ ~nd, bdng tbie founder of&xcbo.11, 
i, dopentc, to n:dalm woda p ory, Since 1966, tbie 
'Ib.rtt Lion, Juve l11elccd 111:oring ,:r,bilit)'> bui: 2010 
loolci to be dllfere1u, Prior to bJJ injW')'> forw:,:ird 
W.711,e RooDC.')' ,,..., on pa« to b~ tbe ueord fot 
go,:d! ,eor\'d Ina dub ,euon, 
Befog 1111 .Ameriolll. I Olnnot love ou.t n:iy eoun· 
aymen., lbe mast o.ndci p.:ited gpine of gro':-'P $U~ 
iJUnitedSmcsvcnuJ Engl,lndJu.tie 12 lbie U.S. iJ 
a buee u.nck.rdo&! bui: after ,:r, n u.nnlng vlo-tory in tM 
Con1'eck.n:,do ll$ ~ ,:r,galiut Sf'2in lut , u.m.mu, Thi! 
Yo.Wu co.Jd be, fot.m.id.abk sn.ucbup for ~nd. 
AIICI:~~ g~,n,e to watcll. iJ o n June, '15, with. 
No, l·n. Bru.iJ playing No, ¼-nnlccd Pouu~ 
'TM opening gune of di~ 2010 Wodd Cue 1, juM 
11, with liast Sow:b Afrio:i to.Icing__ on Mako. Thi! 
Wmploiuhip guoe wUI be held July 11, 
-- I sports 
Youth become Eagles at 
summer sports camps 
Football, basketball, volleyball and soccer teams offer campers a learning 
environment while Eastern coaches keep their eyes open for future stars 
8YOUSTll 'IOIIS 




J;me 15 - 19 
De:id:.iot-: June 8, 
Prtce: 3250-275 
- ,LC;mp 
J;me 2.6 - 30 
De:id:.iot-: June 18 
Prtce: 3200-330 
Soccer 
~ iur Ca.mp 
u:·• 19- 23 
De.:.rl.line: Jul)' 13 
Price: s;o.oo 
liuttb.C.lmR 
July26 - 30 
Price: S40.00 • 
1$0,00 




Price:S22-0 p:.er dly 
c:111:per 






:e:inu: $.150 :,er 
c.:.1:i:,er 
S!OO per co.:icb 
Reside1:ce te.anu 
S22S per c:1:1:per 
Sl iS per co.:icb 













Deailine: July 24 
Whitworth MBA 
A liberal arts major with a graduate degree 
in Business. Unstoppable. 
Whitworth'S MBA or MBA in International Management provides you 
an additional foundat ion on which to build your career, taking your 
liberal arts degree a step further. Classes are offered In the evening 
in a 6·week accelerated format so you can work while completing 
your educat ion. 
Whitworth,edu/MBA 
509.777.4 606 
June 2, 2010 
sports I 





Malagutti lands coaching position at esteemed summer camp 
EWU freshman will make first-ever trip to Boston to work at the Tennis Academy at Harvard 
SlllnmC.t hucrn:sbips o.rc, a 
con:uoon e nduvo r for nu.oy coJ. 
lieV' $tude1m, bw: o.o 11'.11:euub.ip 
W t 11'.S'o'Cllvoc:oadi.ing tM •port 
you.10\'IC on tbie ounpus o f or.re of 
thl! n:ioa pruligious unl""-nidcs in 
thl! wodd I• more than jwt a gmu 
wodc apcrit.nu; it I• a d«-o.n:i 
=•= 
Thi, $\Utuncr, EWU frc,b· 
n:i.lo A.:.vio MaL:.guul will b-
W! ptlvl~ of wodt:fog u 'TM 
Tcnni,Ao.-:idcm.y in Boston, M-. 
MJ,gunl wu .dec-tcd fo r o~ of 
tM eovci:ed c:oadi.ing fQl:idon, 
by eo.mp di n:ic-tor. 01\"" fish o.nd 
traeJ C~ who are cunendy l ~ 
had med, ,:md won:icrl, tcnnl, 
coocbcs o.i: H.:irw.rd UQM'.u i? 
fi,b 1$ a WC'IMline ITA Regio!W 
CoGcb of tM You hoDO!tt> 11nd 
h.u guided tM Cri.nuoo men to 
13 NCAAWmplon:sbip appC'O.r-
o.1X>ts, G11C'Cn, wbo wu a di.~c-
dinie, 6nNom.All..sEC ,eke-don 
u tbe Unlvcnlcy of Plorid.i!l. kd 
th,:- H11.l'Vllrd won:icrl, to:un to in 
l&di. }ry Leag~ dtk In 2009, 
"I ,:im -Uy looking forw:,:ird 
to woddng wkh ..di. capo.bk 
f'«'Pk>" w.id M:doguu i. ~ have 
Dl:'VU bc,en in ,:r, eo.mp $c-td og 
quite like tb.lJ OM ,nd I kDO'W' it 
i, goiog to be ,:r, u..dy wonderful 
~rienoc," 
Durlogtbeccuucofthe 10-
._dc ~ Mal..agw:d will be 
ff:llpol11,;lble fot in.:nmiogyow:b 
d , "I Juve n,evu bu n tbt.rt, ,o 
I am n:,,-:Jly tbrilkd to ~ tM 
opponunhy to cq:Jo~ ~ h.ing 
tM d ty h.u to o8er." 
MiJoeutd, wb.o i, ,:on1,;idering 
• double-major in lntetnai:lo!W 
AK-ah-, ,:ind Rctrtiu:lon MI\Q,lge-
n:ie1U, will be 5;:1d:sfylog ,:r,n 11:Uetn· 
di.ipc:rtdh tbrov.gb bi1,; wodc o.i: 
lbt Tenn!, Ac.aden:iy ai: H.:irw.rd. 
O n tM toun, Mo.1,gunl c:om· 
pkc,edhi, frcJhml\n ro,r ai: EWU 
with a ~9 OVCWI reeord In 1,;inglcs 
p-i1)'> wb.k.b includtd vkto do 
over ,:onfcrena, opponel'.llJ from. 
Ponl,nd St., Nottbern Colorado, 
ld.Ji.o St. ,:ind Weber St. Ht oh o 
won tw0 ma~ wb.ilie pl,ying o.i: 
tM No. 3 doublo position ,:r,galiut 
Mol'.lll\11-1 a nd Wh.ltwonb. 
Women's sports revail in 
All-Sports Trop y award 
Eastern women clain1 third while n1en finish sixth in BSC overall in the 09-10 year 
'Ilic, EWU women co.rn,ed 11 ,pot ,:r,moog tbt 
~.e. ~-$tboobs in tM Big SkyConficrena, 
(SSC) up for the 2009-2010 All-Spon, Trophy 
award. 
Alt~tbt4 tbt wom.t.n', w,;ims co.rnied 75,5 
poil'.llt.; jun behind tM Un.ivetli I)' of Mont.:tn• 
and Sai:.:wnento St.:itt UnM'.u ity who e.-:imed 
76 ,nd 88 poi1Ut.; ff:llpOC"tl""1y, In $pon, ..di. u 
volkyball, ,o«n, &xii:ball, a nd n:ien ,:ind wom.· 
en~ tenni1,; • nd b,,lmball, tM point 51ntm for 
tM -.nding-J 11,; buod off of tC'O.fl)J' 6niibo In 
tM n:gul..ar ,ason. In golt c;ro1u~u.nur. ,:ind 
uack a nd 6d.d. poinu ,~ aw:.:irdied ml pl.:ioe-
ment in tM BSC Chi.:imploauh.ip,,, 
'Ilic, women.'s tC'O.fl) tb.:it gprnc.n:d tM m.oist 
e :::::-, .. - . 
Malagutti will use his skills to teach othe..-s. Photo COUr1Ky Of goeag&.COITI 
Eagle track wraps 
up season in Texas 
IYMe:.t.l LOIOW. 
go~oom 
~ Eutt.rn Wubingi:on 
Un.iveui I)' m:idt a nd 6d4 tC'O.fl) 
wrappod up ituea,on ai: the 2010 
NC'AA Oivi1,;ion I We11: Prd.in:il• 
naiy Round on the ~ of t.M 
Un.iveuil)' ofTt:lCl:I, in Au11:ln, 
Tt:lCl:lt.; Siu:urd.ay (May 29), 
Nkole Luclccnbacb., a 2005 
gniduo.i:e of Snobom.ldi. (Wuh.,) 
Hlgb School, 6ni:shcd 27tb in tbe 
ho.n:uoer tbrow, reeordlng, mark 
of 180-3, At t.M Big Sky Confcr-
ena, Cb.unplon:sbipJ in ()eden, 
Uo.h (M,y I 4-15), Lu,k<ob.d. 
ddicndcd ber ti de w ith • tb.row 
of I SX)-5, SM wlU love E.:umn 
u tbe .-.bool roc:ord~ldcr in tbe 
-~ witb M.r pmon.d-bm m.ark 
of 199-8. K't o.i: t~Coug~r lnvi• 
to.i:lon,I on April 24. Lost ro,r ai: 
tM West Rre:ionalt.; Ludoenbub 
6ni:shcd J4t&'. 
~ women', 4xl00-n:ieten 
~ (Sl\nh F«y> Bri~n.Qol Okoro, 
Sbe~ Davi, ,nd Whit ney WVitt) 
6ni:shcd 20tb witb. "' d,- of 
45,33, 'Jbo.i: to-am. won tM confer. 
tnce du.r.nplon:sbi p,, ,et a $t;adium. 
reeord (the, old roc:ord wu 45,64 
,ei: In 1997 byBYU) o.ndb roke 
E.a11:ern"$ di.ool n:ioord with a ti~ 
of 45.43, 1bc, prt.Yiou, $tbool 
reeord of 45,93 w:.:iJ K't in I~ by 
No.Id, ~ 0..dni,n \'\?hitt , 
Cbundnn.ac Nkbolson a nd Joyce 
RainWllltr, 
